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eastern edge cf the triple viaduct wv 
Comserce, Hain and Elm Merge, on Nove 
being traffic was held ep at this point . 8 
motorcede was approaching this section of 
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_ Ynasmuch as all traffie waz | Stepped, he get out of 
his car end steed ~~ ee bese cf the triple viaduct, facing 
teward the concrete memoriel, which ie on the nerth side of 
Elm Street and just west cf the Texas Schock Bock nes sitory. 
AS he was standing at this point, and prior toa the zivali ef the — 
Presidential motercade, he noticed. an uaknows wate “pale 
a _ watts ball, about the. sfize cf @ softball, im the air. 
This persen would throw Gs eae , 

it cauch & appoared 
20 yes akers. 

He Zuxther describ 

six feet tall with black cur 

jacket and nen-deseriptive p 
would ever vecegnize this in 

éd this individual as being ssout 
iy hair, weering daxts ecLlored 
ants. He alse. doubted if 

divideal were he to sec him again. 

Shortly after he noticed this individual, the 
i Presidential motorcade crme into view end from where he SCGSE | 

he could hear three shets fire@ at the President's car. 
advised he did not see sere ean shots cems from, nor whe 
fired these shots: but thought possibly the individual whom 
he has Gescribed and the wes stend ing On tHe Grass triangle 
between Elm end Hain Streets y have either been a 
eecoy or & signal for the aese2 nook. Ha - SOnGhasee 
by scying he hed no particular rezsen for this thought, but 
mex ely Wished to volunteer thig info cuits to the SSE. 
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DCLAN concluded by saying ‘he definitely does not know. | LEE HARVEY OSWALD, but Only knew JACK L. “RUBY. by mame. He also knew of no association between OSWALD. and .RUBY.


